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main a-nd aiside rail section, the ends of said sections bevelled to
form an oblique joint with the rails, a case to hold said plate having
grooves and flanges, friction rollers between saîd plate and case, and
a switch mechanisns, substantially as described. 2nd. The tongued
plate, provided with the main and side rail sections and friction
rollers, in combination witb the case to hold the said plate, and pro-
vided with the flanges and grooves, substantiaill as and for the pur-
pose described. 3rd. The tongued plate, rovijed with the r ail sec-
tions and friction rollers. in combination with the grooved case
pro'-ided witb corrugations, substantially as and for the purpose de-
scribed.

No. 33,556. Safèty Vault and like Strue-
tures. (Coffre-fort et autres choses 8em
blabHes.)

George S. Clark, Philadelphia, Penn., U. S., ,th February, 1890: 5
years.

Plaim.-lst. The combination of a vault or analogous structure,
htving a raised sili or obstruction, and a depression beyond the saine,
with a movable floor or fillin gpiece covering said depression fltting
lu said Bill or obstruction, substantially as specified. 2nd. The coin-
bination of avault or analogous structure, having araised sili or ob-
struction. and a sunken door tp5t beyond the saine, with a movable
floor or fllling piece covering said pit and fltting snugly to the sill or
obstruction and tu the open door, substantially as specified. 3rd.
The couibination of a vault or analogous structure, having inner and
outer doorways, with raiscd silîs or obstructions, and one or more in-
tervening vestibules, with a movable floor or fllling piece extending
frons the muner 10 the omiter Bill or obstruction, whereby the flour ut
the vestibule is flush with that of the vault, substantially as speci-
led. 4th. The combination of a vault or analogous structure, bav-
ing inner and outer doorways witb raised sills or obstructions, one or
more intervening vestibules, and a door pit beyond the outer sill or
obstruction with movable fluors or filllîng pieces applied tu said door
pit and vestibule or vestibules forming a passage way flush with the
tops ot the sills or obstructions, substantially as specifled.

No. 33,557. Wiiid-M ill. (Moulin à vent.)
Roderick A. MeLennan, Walkerton, Ont., 4th February, 1990; 5

years.
('laiii.-In a wind-mill, the combination, with the main shaft A,

the beîîring B for the wind wheel shaft and the wind vane F. of the
hiuge D. the stop E therefor, the compound hinge L, M and the stop
col larsi1 and K, ail1 forused and arranged to operate substantially as
shown and described.

2No. 33,558. Ap)paratuis tor Extinguishing
Fiu'e. (Appareil-extincteur d'incendie.)

George Dickson, Toronto, and David A. Jones, Beeton, Ont., 4th
February, 1890; 5 years.

Clîin.-lst The coxubination, with a pipe or vessel throughi which
water flows under pressure, of a receptacle cor.tainin g licauifled an-
hydrous carbon, dioxide or nitrogen, and su connectedi to the water
pipe or vessel that the flowing water may be impregnated with the
flre-cxtinguishing g as, ais specified. 2nd. A strong receptacle, con-
taining liquifled annhydrous carbon di-oxide or niitrogen, in combina-
tion with a stron greceptacle containing water and suitahly con-
nected with the anhyd rous en rbon di-oxide receptacle, the said water
recaptacle being provided with means by wbich the gas impregnated
water nsay be dischargedi as required. 3rd. A strong recemîtacle A,
containing liquifled anhydrous carbon di-oxide or nitrogen, a water

iraceptacla B conîsected to the receptacle A by a pipe C, which, ex-
tends Irons the receptacle A to a point at or near the bottons of the
raceptacle B, in, cumbiîsatiun witb a suitable dischargiug pipe pro-
vided witb a stop-cock.

o.33,559. Keeper for the Loose Eds of
Straps. (Garde pour les bouts libres des

courroies.)
Hlenry Sherman, Luctor, Kan.. U.S., 4th February, 1890; 5 years.

Clairn.-The herein described keeper for the free ends of straps,
comprising the base Plate ap rovided at its sida, with laterally-ex-
t ending perforated ears B, side plates a' and a top plate a
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, said base

1and top plates being provided witb openings or recesses, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described.

No. 33,560. Sashi Fastener. (Arrête- croisée.)

urtis H1. Ilodgkins, Northeast Hlarbor, Me., U. S., 4th February,

Claim.-lst. In a sash holder, the combination of tbe non-rotat-
able rod B depending vertical ly f rom the lintel of a window, and
provided with the notches b and the catches E, each composed of the
casing E' attached to the top rail of une of tbe saihles, and providedwith the upening el for the rod B, a transverse oruening e
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and the

lifting handle eb, the pioted lever E2 having the detent or pawl a,and tthelcoiled spring c2V substantiaîly as specifled. 2nd. In a sashholder, the com1binaion o3 f the notched rod depending frons the lin-
tethe casing E baving a spring catch attached and provided withheintegral arma E3, and the sleve GI soeured to the upper rail ofone of the sasbes to'receive the arm E3, substantially as and for thepurpose specifled.

N'o. 33,56 1. Water Heater. (Calorsftre à eau.)
George I. Prowse, Montreal, Que., 4th February, 1890; 5 years.

Cem-t.The combination, in a water heater, of a casing Ï7,having tubes b. m and n, also having diaphragm. k and inleté and out-
leta, with tbe combustion chamber and revertible or down-take flue

of a furnace, the whole substantially as described. 2nd. The coin-
bination, in a water heater, of a casing divided into two parts, as
described, and arranged to fors the flre-bridge wall of a furnace
having a combustion chamber and revertible flue, and said casing
haing provided with tubes extending in the combustion chansberand
revertîble flue of the furnace, and with muner tubes by which the
water in the back of the fire bridge wall casing is enabled to P~aso
from the back to tbe front thereof, with a f urnace and said consbus-
tion chamber and revertible flue, the whole sutsstantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. The combination, in a water heater, of the casing g,
having diapbragm , kand tubes 1 and n, by which the water is enabled
to pass froin the part i of the catsing g into the tubes 1, and return by
thens to the front part of the casing g, the whole substantially as
described.

No. 33.562. Method of and Apparatus for
Butrnlng;, Coal and otiser Fuel lu
Furîsaces. (Mode de combhusion du
charbon et autre combustible et appareil pour
cet objet.)

Edward Fales, philade1lhia, Penn. ,U.S. 4th February, 1890; 5 years.
Claili.-l aI. The usethod, herein described, for hurning fuel in

furnaces for steain hois and other ptirposes, whicb consists ini
storing and fecding the fuel in a vertical chaniber, having grated
side openings supporting frons lateral displaceient the burning fuel,
and the fuel to ha burned on a bed or bank of ashas in the lower por-
lion of the furîîace igniting tise fuel tying between the grated aide
openings and drawîug Off the products Of combustion nt right angles
lu the vertical body of the furnace, as set forth. 2nd. A gratelesa
furnace for steans boilers and otherpurposes, consitnofavrcl
chansber in whieh the fael being burnedi is potn of a vetica

ashs i th loe,,ï)rionof veticl catneras set forth. 3rd. A
grateleas furnace o r steam huilera and other purposes, consisting of
a vertical chamber in which the fuel heing burned and the fuel to
ba burned is supported by a bed of ashes is the luwer Portionu of the
vertical chamber. 4th. A graleleas furnace for ateans hoilers and
other p urposea. consisting of a vertical chamber, in wbich the fuel
is ted by gravity thse air to support combusti on being ait riglît aisgles
lu the travul of the fis2l througlb an opening in the aide of a vertical
chamber, as set forth. 5tIs. In a gravity feedîng furnace for steans
huilera and other purposea, the main body A provîdcd i gae
openinga ins front and rear aides thereof, Olse ut" sad oPeninga coin
municsiting with thse suace below thse huilera, and the other being
provided with ais adjuartable door for regulating the ansount of air
îdnsitted tu the fire. 6th. In a gravity feeding furnace, the main

body A provided wilh the openinga in t he front and rear sides there-
of, thse front opening being larger than the rear uPening, as and for
the pîîrpose set forth. 7th. Ini a furîîace, of the character described,
the grated opeuings in tbe vertic-i 1 walla thereof, in combination with
tIs pacea A outaide of thse grated openinga, whereby thse ashea faîl-
ing 1h rough tIse aide bars will pas down mbt the asi chamber.

No. 33,503. Conîýpoiund for thse Serîtbbiiîg
Sturfaces (ai W«tàIS Boards, etc.
(Composition pour les surfaces de lavage des
planches à savonner, etc.)

James R. Cluxton, London, Ohio, U.S., 4th February, 1890 ; 5 years.
('laim.-The herein described conound, conaiating of powdered

flre-clay, Qpanish white, lithrage, po wdered or graîsulated wood, guns
Rhellac, piteh and a solvant oil, nsixed and incorporated, aubstan-
tially in tIsa manner and for the purpose set forth.

ý.Jo. 33,564. Positios and Range Finder.
(Té lérnêt re.)

Bradley A. Fiake, New York, N.Y., UJ.S., 4th February, 1890: Sycars.
Claiii.-lst. Thse apparatus for finding tIsa range and poSitî9 o

for dscritbadec, and as folanows, to wi substantially as herenbe2-
fodisnt bje, arn and a rranged owi: irtb directiiig twO alîi dada

arma K, L. muving ovar arcs G, H, of conducting miaterial, in lina
with said objeet; second, pîacing two pointera or arma K' L', mov-
ing over arcs 4', H' of conducting material, loî,&ted at a distant sta-
tion, and similarly disposed witb referance to a base lina at the snme
angle as said arma K, L, and thareby establiiihing an elactrical
balance in each of two circuits, oua circuit includiîîg tIsa arcs G1, G',
armas K, K', a battery and ais indicatiug apparatus, tIse other circuit
includîng tIsa arcs H. H', arma ,L, LI. a battery and an indicaîing
apparatua; third, notiogtthe point of intersection of the linos of di-
rection of tIse arms K', b'. 2nd. Thse apparatua for finding lIse range
and position of a distant obie2t with reference to aL predeterminad
point, o peratad and arrangedi aubatantially as hereinhefore deacribed
and as follows. tu wit: firat. by directing two alidade arma K,L,mov-
ing ovar arcs C, H. Of condisctisg material, in li.na with said objeet;
second placing two pointera or arns K', LI, MOVIng ovar arcs a', Hs,
of conduoting inaterial, located ait a distant station and sinilarly
(lis posed witb referexîce to a base lina at tIse samne angle as said arma
K,L, and thereby establishing an electrical balance in each of two
circuits, une circuit including tIse arcs G, Gi1, arma K. Ki. a batter
and an indicating apparatus, tIse other circuit including the arcs T
H', arma L, L', a battery and an indicating apparatus ; third, noting
tIse point of intersection of the lines nU direction of the arns K', LI.
on a chart a, b, c, d, rapreaenting thse area including the position of
s aid distant object on a redueed scale ; fourth, detarmining on said

Ichart thse distance and.bearing of said Point of intersection f romn
Isaid predtemined point. 3rd. Thse apparatus for flnding the range
and Po titio a distant objeet witb reference to a predetermined

p O,^ý 0,ad darrangadi substantially as hereinbefère describedandt wit: firat. bydicin


